
Haciend� Kitche� A� L� Suen� Marriot� Men�
800 Meters West Of Herradura Entrance, Los Sueños Resort And Marina, Herradura
Province, Playa Herradura, Costa Rica, Puntarenas
+50626309000 - http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-information/restaurant/sjols-
los-suenos-marriott-ocean-and-golf-resort/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-
54ba596febe2

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Hacienda Kitchen At Los Suenos Marriott from Puntarenas.
Currently, there are 18 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of
the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Hacienda Kitchen

At Los Suenos Marriott:
Food is excellent and the service is impeccable. One of the friendliest staffs I’ve ever encountered. Mucho gusto
to Leonardo, Genesis, Edwin and everyone else for making our stay wonderful! read more. The premises on site

are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User
doesn't like about Hacienda Kitchen At Los Suenos Marriott:

we had dinner here. we ordered steak. it was not very delicious and our sides came cold (baked kartoffeln.) one
of my children ordered a hot dog they had forgotten to make it. it came out after we had almost finished eating.

our server was sweet, which is the only saving gnade this experience. read more. During a meal, a good drink is
essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious menus from the menu but also a comprehensive and

particularly good assortment of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the food, there are
also fine vegetarian menus on the menu. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a tasty brunch,

and you can indulge in tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
PICO DE GALLO

Alcoholi� Drink�
SANGRIA

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Fres� Juice�
CARROT JUICE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Desser�
CARAMEL PUDDING

RICE PUDDING

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

DESSERTS

APPETIZER

TOSTADAS
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